Beauty salons make a considerable part of the service sector. However, although the beauty salon staffs are exposed to a vast number of ambient chemicals during the whole workday, the occupational health hazard and the indoor air quality in beauty salons are poorly known. Specifically, reports on relations between indoor particulate matter and its outdoor or indoor sources in beauty salons are rare. Here we studied the effects of external and internal sources of aerosol in beauty salons on indoor ambient particulate matter and on its elemental and organic carbon contents. We selected four beauty salons differing in the number and type of particulate matter indoor and outdoor sources. The approach consisted in taking ten eight-hour samples of total suspended particulate matter and ten samples of its respirable sub-fraction simultaneously indoors and outdoors at each site, then analyzing them for carbon content using a thermo-optical method. The ambient concentrations of particulate matter and organic carbon were higher indoors than outdoors. We show that differences between indoor and the outdoor concentrations is due to the indoor use of cosmetics and other human activity. The effects of indoor sources on indoor elemental carbon concentrations are lower than on organic carbon concentrations.
Introduction
Ambient particulate matter (PM) is a priority air pollutant. The hazard to humans from inhaling PM is considered a serious issue, handled in general by reducing the emissions of PM and gaseous PM precursors in order to keep PM concentrations under permissible limits (EC 2008; WHO 2005; Agrawal 2017, 2018) . The limits exist for PM 10 and PM 2.5 (PM x -particles with the aerodynamic diameter not greater than x µm) in the atmospheric (outdoor) air and for total particulate matter (TPM) and PM 4 in the air at some workplaces (indoors) (WHO 2010; Mukherjee and Agrawal 2017) . However, although the most pervasive exposure of humans to air pollution is that at the workplace (greater part of the human population, 8 h per day and human), many workplaces are not considered especially hazardous even when they are located within polluted areas, where outdoor pollutants, such as PM, add to those coming from indoor sources. Many service facilities in the Upper Silesia Agglomeration, Poland, are situated just in such circumstances, and beauty shops are among them. The indoor concentrations of TPM, PM 4 , and of some substances bound to them are the subject of the present work.
The Upper Silesia Agglomeration in southern Poland is a conglomerate of 14 highly industrialized cities and is one of the most PM-polluted European regions, with very high fine PM concentrations (Pastuszka et al. 2010; RogulaKozłowska 2014; Rogula-Kozłowska et al. 2014 ). More than 60% of its 2 million population are employed in the service sector and a great part of it [in general women; (stat.gov. pl/)] in the cosmetic and beauty treatment subsector, whose importance to the region economy grows. In cosmetic and beauty salons, the specific indoor activities and the use of various chemicals are supposed to greatly contribute organic carbon (OC) to the normal indoor levels of the organic air pollutants maintained by fine PM-bound carbon coming 1 3 from outdoors (Mounier-Geyssant et al. 2006; Cosmetic Ingredient Review 2008; Tsigonia et al. 2010; Pak et al. 2013; Arezes et al. 2014; de Gennaro et al. 2014; Mancini et al. 2017) . Such facilities, usually small shops located on the ground floors of buildings in populated city quarters, are numerous in the Agglomeration, and in every European city, too. The ambient (outdoor) concentrations of very fine particles of elemental carbon (EC) are usually elevated at such locations (Pant and Harrison 2013; Rogula-Kozłowska 2014 , 2015 Atkinson et al. 2016) , and the EC indoor concentrations are yet higher because of the EC accumulation indoors.
The goal of the work was to provide the evidence for the effects of the emissions from the specific activities and use of cosmetics on the concentrations and the structure of indoor PM and PM-bound carbon in beauty salons. The presented study is unique in that it concerns air pollution in a very specific workplace environment. The authors do not know any other works concerning air contamination with PM-bound carbon in beauty salons.
Experimental
Four beauty salon rooms (Salons 1, 2, 3, and 4) were selected in Bytom, a city within the Agglomeration (170,000 population, area of 69 km 2 ). Two of them, Salons 2 and 3, were located in the very center of Bytom, on the high ground floor (3 m above street level) in the same residential building adapted to provide cosmetic services (five rooms, different services in different rooms). The rooms were of the size of about 18 m 2 each; Salon 2 was a hairdresser's (haircut, dyeing, styling, spa, etc.), and Salon 3 was a nail care studio (pedicure, manicure, nail extension, and design). There were two worksites in each room, active all the day, and PM samplers were installed between them, no more than 2 m away from each. The rooms had only natural ventilation and were aired by opening the windows (made from polyvinyl chloride; material known as cellular PVC) only after 6 p.m., when the work was over; the windows were closed during the rest of the day. The doors of Salons 2 and 3 opened and closed each time a customer or worker entered or left the rooms, but no atmospheric air got inside, and the exchange of the air through the doors occurred only between the rooms and the hall which was common to both salons.
The two other rooms, Salons 1 and 4, were arranged in strip malls as single-room beauty salons. The strip mall containing Salon 4 was located in the middle of a living quarter, beyond the direct effects of road traffic, and was surrounded by blocks of flats, children's playgrounds, and lawns; the one with Salon 1 was located at the quarter edge, near to one of the most busy roads in Bytom. There were two hairdressing and one nail care worksites in each room. Each room had the floor area of about 35 m 2 . The ventilation, windows, airing, and the installation of the PM samplers were similar to those in Salons 2 and 3, but each opening-closing of the Salons 1 and 4 doors resulted in outdoors-indoors exchange of air, and this was an important difference between the two pairs of salons. None of the selected beauty salons were directly affected by emissions from power stations, industry, etc.; only Salon 1 was directly and strongly affected by emissions from heavy road traffic. Although located in the city center, Salons 2, 3, and 4 were distant from heavily trafficked arteries and crossroads. However, indirect effects of vehicular, industrial, or municipal emissions could not have been excluded at any of the sites (Pastuszka et al. 2010; Rogula-Kozłowska 2014 , 2015 Rogula-Kozłowska et al. 2014) .
Summer was selected for carrying out the measurements to avoid PM and PM-bound carbon emissions from coal and biomass combustion for heating, which in a heating season are very high in the whole Agglomeration and drown emissions from other sources out . Therefore, the customer traffic in the salons was low and not all worksites were active during the measuring periods. Every worksite was capable of serving 1-2 customers per hour (4-7 customers per day). Usually, in Salons 2 and 3, during a single shift (10 am-6 pm), there were present a hairdresser, cosmetician, one being served, and, possibly, one waiting customer. In Salons 1 and 4, one hairdresser, one cosmetician, 2 served, and 1 or 2 waiting customers were usually present.
PM was collected on Whatman quartz fiber filters (QMA, ø25 mm; GE Medical Systems, Life Sciences, Warsaw, Poland) using Gilian Plus sampling pumps (Sensidyne, St. Petersburg, FL). TPM was sampled at the air flow of 2.0 L/ min using a head without a coarse particle pre-separator, and PM 4 was sampled at 2.2 L/min using a head equipped with a micro-cyclone. Four pumps were used at each site simultaneously: two for collecting PM 4 and TPM indoors, two other-outdoors. The outdoor pair was located in the opposite building, on the balcony or terrace just opposite to the salon windows, no more than 35 m away from the indoor pair and at approximately the same level above the street. One measurement consisted of an 8-h continuous PM sample taking with the simultaneous use of all four pumps. Between July 7 and August 29, 2015, at each beauty salon, ten such measurements were done: at Salon 1 in 07-18.07, at Salons 2 and 3 in 21.07-01.08, at Salon 4 in 08.08-29.08, not necessarily on consecutive days, usually from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. during the salon opening hours. The outdoor pump pairs at Salons 2 and 3 were about 25 m away from each other.
The mass of a PM sample was determined by weighing the filter on a microbalance (Radwag; Radom, Poland, resolution of 1 μg) before and after the exposure. Before each weighing, the filter was conditioned in the weighing room for 48 h under stable conditions (humidity of 45 ± 5% and air temperature of 20 ± 2 °C). After the PM mass determinations, a 1.5 cm 2 fragment was cut out from each exposed filter and then the PM collected on it was analyzed for PM 4 -and TPM-bound organic and elemental carbon (respectively, PM 4 -bound OC, TPM-bound OC, PM 4 -bound EC, and TPM-bound EC) using a thermal-optical method (Lab OC-EC Aerosol Analyzer, Sunset Laboratories Inc.; Portland, OR, USA; EUSAAR-2 protocol). For OC determinations, the used protocol requires heating a PM sample in four temperatures, each maintained for some definite time (OC1 thermal fraction: 200 °C and 120; OC2: 300 °C and 150 s, OC3: 450 °C and 180 s, OC4: 650 °C and 180 s). For EC determinations it requires four-stage burning of a PM sample in oxygen (EC1 thermal fraction: 500 °C and 120 s; EC2: 550 °C and 120 s; EC3: 700 °C and 70 s; EC4: 850 °C and 80 s). During the inert mode of the analysis, the fifth fraction (Pyr, pyrolytic carbon) of OC arises (Cavalli et al. 2010) . The mass of the pyrolytic carbon is distributed among the OC1-OC4 masses by the analyzer software. Systematic calibration of the analyzer within the range proper for the determined concentrations and analyses of standards containing certified carbon contents (RM 8785 and RM 8786, NIST, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and of blank samples were done to control the measurement performance. The detection limit for total carbon (TC), computed after analyzing the 26 blanks, was 0.52 μgC/cm 2 (0.43 and 0.09 μgC/cm 2 for OC and EC, respectively). The standard recovery was from 98 to 122% of the certified value for OC and from 95 to 116% for EC. (The certified values were taken from the IMPROVE program.)
Results and discussion
Ambient organic carbon (OC) comes from the combustion of materials containing carbon, in southern Poland mainly from combustion of fossil fuels and biomass Rogula-Kozłowska 2014 , 2015 . The amount of PM-bound OC in the air depends on these emissions and on the amounts and rate of formation of secondary organic carbon in the air (Castro et al. 1999) . Ambient elemental carbon (EC) comes from incomplete combustion of materials containing carbon; in southern Poland, in spring and summer, PM-bound EC comes mainly from car exhaust emissions Rogula-Kozłowska 2014 , 2015 . Indoor PM-bound organic and elemental carbon comes from outdoor air or indoor sources (Gupta and Bhandari 2011; Xu et al. 2015; Rogula-Kozłowska et al. 2017) . All selected beauty salons were equally affected by PM sources typical of residential areas, and Salon 1, additionally, by heavy road traffic. Salons 2 and 3 were in the same building and of the same size, they shared the hall and ventilation system, and they were two times smaller than Salons 1 and 4, which also were of the same size.
Despite similarity of the mechanisms of the inside/outside exchange of the air in Salons 1 and 4 or in Salons 2 and 3, the indoor/outdoor proportions of the PM-bound EC differed between Salons 1 and 4 and were almost the same at Salons 2 and 3; they were smallest at Salon 1 and greatest at Salon 4 (Table 1) . At Salon 1, the concentrations of the road traffic emission marker, PM-bound EC (Pant and Harrison 2013; Rogula-Kozłowska 2014 , 2015 Atkinson et al. 2016) , both outdoors and indoors, were highest. There were no indoor PM-bound EC sources in Salon 1; its high indoor level was due to the accumulation of outdoor PM-bound EC. At Salon 4, where burning of scented candles and incense sticks (almost all the time during opening hours) was an effective indoor source of PM and PM-bound EC (Knight et al. 2001; Gupta and Bhandari 2011; Manoukian et al. 2013; Kumar et al. 2014; Zhou et al. 2015 Zhou et al. , 2016 Goel et al. 2017) , the PM-bound EC originating from indoor sources prevailed over that from outdoors. This made the differences between the indoor and outdoor 8-h concentrations for both PM 4 -bound EC and TPM-bound EC statistically significant (Table 1) . Scented candles and incense sticks were also used in Salon 3, where they were one of the causes of the correlations between the 8-h indoor concentrations of PM-bound OC and EC (Pearson correlation coefficient r ≥ 0.6); none of these four correlations occurred at any other site.
In an urban area such as Bytom, even in beauty salons where there exists an indoor PM-bound EC source, the outdoor PM-bound EC visibly contributes to the indoor one. The effect is clearer in salons where direct indoor/outdoor air exchange through the doors is possible, like at Salons 1 and 4, and especially when they are situated near an outdoor PM-bound EC source, like Salon 1.
Very high indoor PM-bound OC concentrations occurred equally in all the salons (Table 1 ). The vast differences between the mean indoor and outdoor concentrations of both PM 4 -bound OC and TPM-bound OC (Table 1 ) and the lacking significance of the correlation between the indoor and outdoor concentrations of OC (r < 0.6) prove strong dependency of indoor OC concentrations on indoor sources.
Biological matter or cosmetics, such as filings of nails and hard nail gels, tiny hair snippets, epidermis, would contribute to OC bound to coarse PM (i.e., particles with the aerodynamic diameter greater than 4 µm; all concentrations related to coarse PM are calculated as the difference between the respective concentrations related with TPM and PM 4 ). For example, in Salons 1 and 4, about 40% of PM-bound OC is in coarse particles. Surprisingly, in Salon 3, which is basically a nail treatment salon, it is only 20% ( Table 1) . The difference may be due to the differences in the character and size between Salon 3 and Salons 1 and 4: the latter are bigger, and there are more workplaces in them, more staff and customer movement (e.g., from haircut chair to hair wash one) and more floor sweeping (because of hair cutting) that stir up and maintain the particles in the air. In small specialized salons, where there is much less of people's movement than in bigger multi-service ones, a great part of coarse PM-bound OC stays settled and fine PM-bound OC prevails in the air.
A great part of indoor PM-bound OC in beauty salons comes from using of a variety of cosmetics; they contain hydrocarbons, alcohols, esters, phenols, acids, etc. (Cosmetic Ingredient Review 2008; Nohynek et al. 2010; Rothe et al. 2011; Williams et al. 2016 ). Most of them are applied as aerosols directly from spray cans and bottles or atomizers. Some (hybrid) nail polishes, acrylics, and gels require UV hardening; hair dyes and brighteners, various hair masks and conditioners are applied hot. Besides organic compounds, all used cosmetics and detergents contain also other substances, e.g., ammonia, which can react with indoor ambient organics (Cosmetic Ingredient Review 2008; Tsigonia et al. 2010; Pak et al. 2013; Madnani and Khan 2013; Arezes et al. 2014; de Gennaro et al. 2014; Aparecida da França et al. 2015; Mancini et al. 2017) . Therefore, it is not surprising that PM 4 -bound OC made 60-80% of TPM-bound OC in average. Moreover, being inside, both coarse and fine PM particles, no matter if they come from outdoor or indoor sources, can be enriched in volatile or semi-volatile organic compounds, as it was already observed for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons The 10-day mean concentrations of PM4, TPM, and bound to them carbon are greater indoors than outdoors at each Beauty Salon. However, while all other differences are statistically significant at each Beauty Salon, the indoor and outdoor concentrations for PM4-and TPM-bound EC statistically differ only at the least affected by road traffic Salon 4. At Salon 1, affected by traffic most, the PM4-and TPM-bound EC had the highest mean concentrations and the greatest daily variability both outdoors and indoors *The mean of 10 proportions of indoor to outdoor concentration ± standard deviation **The differences between indoor and outdoor concentrations are statistically significant (n = 10; MannWhitney U test; p = 0.05) and mercury in university teaching rooms (Majewski et al. 2016; Rogula-Kozłowska et al. 2017 ).
The differences between the indoor and outdoor behaviors of PM-bound carbon at the beauty salons can be clearly seen in the shares of EC and OC in total carbon TC (TC = EC + OC). The average shares of PM-bound OC in PM-bound TC were generally higher indoors than outdoors at each beauty salon (Fig. 1) . The greatest differences occurred at Salons 2 and 3, the two salons smaller in size and with smaller crew than multi-service Salons 1 BS4. The less turbulent air together with significant gaseous chemical emissions from applied cosmetics (volatile organic compounds (VOC), ammonia, formaldehyde, ozone, etc.) in Salons 2 and 3 was favorable for the formation of secondary carbonaceous matter that bound later to fine PM (Ali et al. 2017) . Through the Salons 2 and 3 common hall, the gaseous chemicals could easily migrate from one to another (e.g., ozone from ozone hair treatment in Salon 2 to Salon 3). The smallest differences between the indoor and outdoor means for PM 4 -bound OC and EC contents of TC, and the higher indoor than outdoor mean TPM-bound EC content of TC, occurred at Salon 1 (Fig. 1 ). This might have been the effect of rising the indoor EC to the level higher than in other salons by direct emissions of EC from the big road (Table 1) , what, in turn, might have intensified the inhibition of the transformations of gaseous precursors of OC by absorbing sunlight or adsorbing volatile compounds. The indoor transformations of gaseous OC precursors seem to be more intense in the salons similar to Salons 2 and 3 than in salons such as Salons 1 and 4. The presence of a strong PMbound carbon source near a salon (like the big road at Salon 1) is also important to indoor and outdoor secondary OC formation. The explanation of such a distribution of the PMbound TC mass between OC and EC at the sampling sites is rather hard because, among other things, it should involve the evaluation of the amounts of secondary organic matter in the indoor air of the salons. However, the transformations of indoor VOCs can probably be one of the main factors of the formation of indoor PM-bound OC in the salons, just as it is in the atmosphere.
The two general patterns of distribution of TPM-and PM 4 -bound OC among the thermal fractions (arising during the PM thermal analysis) at the sites are presented in Fig. 2 .
Their similarity to each other is probably due to the high mass contributions of PM 4 and PM 4 -bound OC to TPM and TPM-bound OC, respectively (Table 1) . Again, the differences between Salons 2 and 3 are very small for both TPM and PM 4 . Instead, at each site, the distributions of indoor and outdoor PM-bound OC are entirely different for both TPM and PM 4 .
The ambient secondary compounds arising from VOCs in photochemical reactions or from organic vapor condensation have relatively low molecular weights and boiling temperatures (Froines and Garabrant 1986; Cosmetic Ingredient Review 2008; Xu et al. 2015; Lachenmeier et al. 2017) . During the analysis of PM for OC, they are released as OC1 at the temperature not exceeding 200 °C (Cavalli et al. 2010) . Mean (in the measuring period) OC1 mass contribution to PM-bound OC was greater outdoors than indoors at all the sampling sites (Fig. 2) . It does not mean that the penetration of secondary organic matter (quite adequately represented by OC1 outdoors) from the outside to the inside was not so efficient as that of primary matter-this only means that the remaining OC components were of greater importance Fig. 1 Mean mass contributions (%) of elemental (EC) and organic (OC) carbon to total carbon (TC; TC = EC + OC) in respirable (PM 4 ; a) and total (TPM; b) fractions of particulate matter in indoor and outdoor air of four beauty salons. The mass shares of EC in the indoor TC are lower than in the outdoor TC at the beauty salons beyond direct effects of road traffic (Salons 2-4) for both PM fractions. At the beauty salon strongly affected by emissions from road traffic (Salon 1), only PM4-bound EC contributes less to the indoor TC and TPM-bound EC has relatively greater share in the indoor TC than in the outdoor one. At Salons 2 and 3, located in the same building, PM4-and TPM-bound EC shares in TC are almost equal, both indoors and outdoors; the same is true of the outdoor TC indoors than outdoors at all sites. Inside the salons, besides secondary compounds, OC1 comprised also primary organic compounds, such as low boiling point alcohols (ethanol, lauryl alcohol), acids (salicylic), solvents (camphor), thickeners (bee wax) (Cosmetic Ingredient Review 2008; Williams et al. 2016; Lachenmeier et al. 2017) . The thermal fractions OC2 and OC3 are dominant indoors at all the sites, and their contributions to OC outdoors are also significant. They contain quite complex organic compounds, and their boiling temperatures are between 300 and 650 °C. Probably, they are the basic components of the cosmetics and chemicals used in the salons, such as glycerin, paraffin oil, vaseline, various polymers and copolymers (chitosan, collagen), salts (sodium laureth sulfate), acids (pantothenic and stearic) esters and diols (cetyl palmitate), proteins (keratin) (Cosmetic Ingredient Review 2008; Nohynek et al. 2010; Rothe et al. 2011; Williams et al. 2016; Lachenmeier et al. 2017) . Although OC4 contents in PM-bound OC indoors and outdoors do not differ much at any site, it is rather clear that the OC4 composition indoors depends on the salon profile. Most probably, organic matter decomposed at 650 °C consists of cellulose and its derivatives coming from cosmetic fillers and thickeners and from biological matter (fragments of skin, nails, hair).
Conclusions
The mechanical treatment of hair and nails and the use of cosmetics in beauty salons exert much greater effects on the indoor concentrations of particulate matter (both fine and coarse), and on organic compounds bound to it as well, than outdoor air pollution. Depending on the experimental site, the mean PM 4 -and TPM-bound organic carbon concentrations were 3-9 and 3-12 times, respectively, and mean PM 4 and TPM ones 2-10 times greater indoors than outdoors. In contrary, the mean indoor concentrations of elemental carbon bound to particulate matter were almost equal to the means of the outdoor ones at all sites. The indoor 8-h concentrations of elemental carbon were visibly affected by its outdoor sources (mainly road traffic, no emissions from heating) in all salons; however, in two of them burning of scented candles and incense sticks, the only indoor elemental carbon source, caused significant statistical dependencies between 8-h indoor concentrations of elemental carbon and PM or organic carbon.
Although the paper provides strong evidence for the contribution of indoor sources of ambient carbon to PMbound carbon in beauty salons, it also signalizes the need for further investigations. To allow more precise conclusions concerning, for instance, setting indoor air quality standards for PM-bound substances in beauty salons, the measurement series should cover longer periods of time, maybe in various seasons of the year. The ways of the propagation of pollutants within the buildings and those of their indoor/ outdoor exchange should also be more closely considered. Such small beauty salons as those involved in the experiment outnumber big and better-equipped ones; however, the circumstances in the latter can be entirely different and they may have to be approached differently.
Anyway, the indoor aerosanitary conditions in the four investigated beauty salons are much worse than those (Cavalli et al. 2010) . The fractions OC2 and OC3, consisting mostly of primary complex organic compounds boiling at 300-650°C, are dominant indoors at all the beauty salons. Outdoors, secondary organic compounds prevail; they boil at no more than 200°C and come from transformations of primary and secondary gaseous and semi-volatile compounds. There exist clear outdoor/ indoor difference in mass distribution of PM bound OC among the thermal fraction outdoors. There exists a real health hazard from indoor PM and PM-bound carbon the workers of the beauty salons should be aware of and protected from. The use of some personal protective equipment, such as masks or respirators (containing sorbents), by the personnel is recommended, as well as air purification systems which would maintain some normed indoor/outdoor air exchange rates.
